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The Churni o f W¡>mau'sTrc.sence.

By virtue of fur innate grace 
ar d a ,<dja; in of spirit and soul 
woman is me ~^*Uujjqerin  ̂ angel 
who can inout OiectiveTy -atA»ŷ Uir; 
the wo.eu'ami sorrows of the world, 
and her function seems not so 
III UCh 1 u i ; g h' en the • a c I ua 1 la bo F » 
of lif t •* .<i i ug cheer and
comfort bo nui-t strug
gle on in the 'hick of the fight. 
Her birthright is the possession o! 
n feminine charm ¡hai leavens the 
whole mass of humanity, and 
whether, this is exerted through 
the home or in public life the 
effect is neariy the same. We do 
not need to be instructed as to the 
rights and denies of woman; we 
lnstincti yely icDl that hermission 
and power are something higher 
and inure stimulating to the 
human- race than merely sharing 
with man the burdens and 
drudgery ot common labor.

The charm of woman’s presence 
can neither be ascribed solely to 
physical beauty nor to grace and 
yiriUH of mind and soul. The 
secret is the bleeding of the two.

ancee.
B^jeauty  of form- and fac8 do 

not) onstitute the complete charm 
(tf  woman. The empty ea-ket, no 
natter how beautifully carved and 
inlaid with rich auh costly stones, 
is alter all only a casket,, and is 
useless without the jewel it was 
made to hold. Without the mind 
and auui to haraioniz-i with the 
body, the la tier seems like an 
abortion of nature, a mistake that 
cannot be rectified. External 
beauty and grace can never com
pensate for the lack of soul, virtue 

feryGr>i riM f* h a r ivi that comes 
from the possession of a tranquil, 
well-balanced mind.

The relationship between the 
body and mind is much closer 
than we sometimes suspect. The 
eyes shine forth as reflectors of 
our soul and mind, and often 
iuveal our natures better than 
words. The thoughts which daily 
impress our soul have their exter
nal marks in expression of face 
and mouth. There are lines of 
sympathy and human love that 
grow on the face, and a cheerful, 
sunny temperament keeps youth
ful the face that wuuid otherwise 
become careworn and old before 
its time. The sorrow that eats 
deeply into our hearts is bound to 
react upon the budy unless we 
bold ourselyes well under control. 
Yielding to intense grief is after 
a.la crime against ourselves and 
those who surrounded us. We 
make life harsher aud more repui- 

We cannot fail to admire and sive for all who
craye physical beauty any more 
than wo can abandon our high art 
ideals for pictures and sculpture, 
both of which appeal to us through 
our physical senses. The love of 
physical beauty is thus an inherit
ed aspiration, which is legitimate 
to Crave for and to obtain so far 
as possible. It is neither an 
indication of shallowness of soul 
nor foolishness of pride for a 
woman to seek to attain that 
which ntiraets aud charms though
ou r p!
lye<. e;

come in contact 
with us, and in the end we gain 
nothing therefrom. The psych
ology of gr id when it comes to be 
vvriiten will contain many stmt- 
ling revelations, showing how 
much uncontrolled emotion has 
added to the burdens of genera
tions and made hfd miserable for 
thousands.

In order* to preserve beauty of 
face and figure it is necessary that 
there should be a proper balance
betW;. amid and body. One

senses, I- is much j affects i be other too violently to! 
•m to neglect the j  permit the oegieci of either. |
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A N D  D E A L E R  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies 

ICERRViLLE, TEXAS.

Worry destroys the functional 
workings of the body, and cause a 
long train of diseases to follow, 
and ilirus- puts our. of j »int the 
caim mental life that we so much 
wish to enjoy, A cheerful spirit 
in an ailing body is a rarity. The 
nerves seem to rebel against all 
life and the suffering that is entail
ed, and these rasping continually 
on the mind produces irritability, 
melancholia and discouragement. 
The mind grows morbid and des
pondent, ami we induce thereby a 
mental oonditon which., in turn, 
makes our physical recovery more 
difficult. Wnen our nerves rebel 
through some physical unbalanc
ing, the right way to prevent 
them from getting worse is to 
bring them under the absolute 
control of the will power, and 
then the temporary physical 
derangement will have a better 
chance to recover itself. Yielding 
to the irritalions of the mind and 
i.erves is the sure way to prolong 
ihe physical discomfort.

The perfect mental and physical 
balance is something that is never 
always present in any one person. 
There are times when ffiLtp̂ -gtre 
affected by disease, the weather, 
surroundings, or other conditions, 
will drop below par, and it is then 
that the habit of making the two 
agree and harmonize manifests 
itself in n good way. Eet the 
body suffer, and the cheerful, 
hopeful soul will take upon itself 
the task of nursing it back to 
health. There is no morbidness 
m the outlook, no anticipatinn oi 
further evil, no dread of future 
const quence. On the contrary, it 
makes light of the illness, looks 
forward to recovery, and stimu
lates the whole emotional nature 
to activity that must have a 
beneficial effect upon the physical 
organs.

1 he habit of carrying round 
with us a cheeful, sunny and hope
ful spirit, cannot be overestimated 
in its r fleet either upon the in
dividual or upon those who come 
in daily contact with us, One 
person may decide the happiness 
of a whoie household in this way.' 
The mere presence of a wife, sister 
or mother in the home who brings 
only sunshine with her is enough 
to turn grief and sorrow itpo 
happiness and cheerfulness,

C r t U r
Hit never d ritth .

An Eng! -----
There are hsh exchange says; 
thousands reds.of horses and 
Islands thatHittle in the Hawiian 
water througtever take a drink of

[ Monday evening news reached 
San Angelo, by ’ phone from 
Robert Lee, of the death af Mr, J. 
B F McCartney, a well known 
citizen of Eldorado. Mr. Mc
Cartney had been prospecting for 
a new house with a nephew and 
were driving, along Sunday even
ing in a wagon, about twenty 
miles north of Robert Lee, when 
he suddenly fell over and in a few 
minutes afterwards expired. The 

- - g fbody was taken to Robet Lee and
the rainy sei| three months in j ^jaoe(| jn a Coftjn and then brought 
Streams or pouon. there are no ! gan Augt.l0j „ „ ¡ r i n g  here Tues- 
part where this of water in any day eyeljil)g> wbeu it wa8 ,aken to 
everwhere thef cattle range, but y  g undertaking estableh-

I of their live 
upper alii to 
are given 
The cattlerU 
they are bori

ut the whole course 
O i all islands the 
cpf the mountains 

i cattle ranges, 
from the time

to the slamPntil they are sent 
possibly two ter-house. Except I

bent, jointed g’3 grows a recum- 
; native name oirass known by the 
both food and minima. Tnis is 
cattle grazing. oirink. Horses and 
water nor dr ic^ it- neither require 

___ __ it when offered.

A  T h o u s a ^ -----
, nd T o n g u e s .

Could nc,t ex j-----
Annie E. Sprfress the rapture of 

nging, of Phila- 
Dr. King ’s New 

ot hacking 
had

del phi a, v
Discovety 
cough 
made 

After 
doctors failed it 
pain in my ches 
sleep soundly, 
scarcely remem 
[ feel like sou 
throughout the 
King’s New Disc 
teed to cure all 
Throat, Chest

s and 
¡soon removed the 
* a,‘d I can now 
something I can 
êr doing before, 

ndi-ng its praises 
Universe/7 Dr. 

overy is guaraii- 
troubles of the 

r Lungs. Price

merit. Here Mr. Miles embatried 
it performing a complete treat 
merit, The body was immediately 
thereafter started for Eldorado, 
where interment took place Wed
nesday afternoon. Deceased had 
been a resident of Schleicher 
county for a number of years and 
was a good citizen. He was about 
6b years of age and a Mexican war 
veteran. To the large family he 
leaves the Standard extends its 
sympathy in their sudden, sad 

' O'arue —y^an Angelo 
Standard.

jOg and Si, Tri al bottles frer at 
E. S. Briant’s dr ug store.

T. S. Louis solid YV. A. B ibb of
Blooming Grove
at $28. CoJemaih Democrat.

j  /
J o b  C o u ld  enUj: H a v e  S to o d  It

It he’d had Itching Piles 
They ’re terribly annoying; but 
Buckjen’ s Arnica Salve will cure 
the worst case of Piles on earth. 
It lias cured thousand's. For In
juries, Pains or bodily Eruptions 
ids the best si/j’e in the world

Price 2 a Cure guaran
teed. Sold by, druggist E. S 
Bf iant.

Squire Boone visited the Bur-

Robhecl the Craye,

A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Olive of Philadelphia, as 
follows: “ I was in an awful con
dition. My skin was almost 
yeilow/eyes sunken,, tongue coat
ed, pain continually in back and 
side, no appetite, growing weaker 
day by day. Tnree physicians 
bad given me up. Then I was 
advised to use Electric Bitters; 
to ray great j  >y, the first bottle 
marie a decided improvement. I 
continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they robbed the grave of 
another victim ”  No one should 
fail to try them. Oulv 50c 
guaranteed, at E. .8. Briant’s drug 
store,

D, 8 Babb received this week 
from R H. Wyatt of Sonora, two 
Angora billy goats, five months 
old. I hey were given as aa pres
ent to Mr. Babb’s little boy 
Speaking about goats, these are 
about tl e prsttiest specimens of 

kett country in tie interest of hi. the goat we have eve r ¡aid our 
hpu-.  T, M.vkotniz & Bro. | «yes on. Mr. Bibb
~ 1' êm- crat, T — . 1 ,7„ -p̂1 > mr,f>r f.

BREWERS OE THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Er langer and Standard B e e r ,
WHOLESALE AMD DETAIL  AT THE

b a n k  s a l o o n .
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H e n r y  H ? ,

England 's  Claim Disputed. 

Thé inspired M ne neh en

¿ffiècessor to Mose Taylor

Starei* ili Sadifiery, Sadùlery Hardware, Doublé and Single lluggy

HaVnece, Kobe#; Collars, Ilames, Leather, Biidfe Bffs, Spurs; Etc*.

I have in my eniploj* the Bast Skilled' Workmen in West Texas 
and do ifot turn out any “ Shoddy”  work (Tom my store.

MY SADDLES ALE GUARANTEED'NOT TO BLEAK, CRAWL 
OR HURT. Call and see’' me when you are in the dty.

SAN ANG ELO , TE X A S .
Conelio Avenue Opposite Landon libici, Plioue No. ]:IG.

C a v i l 's  K iV e r  K ie w s The Wool Trade.

PUBLISH«!) WEEKLY. 

M U R P H Y .  Propr ietor .

Al-
j legvmeine Z-itung contests the 
exclusive right of England in the 
Yang Tse Valley, declaring that 
Germany has doubtless interests 
to prevent the exc’usiYe economic 
domination of any power in the 
Yang Tse region.

The paper doubts if the east 
Asiatic triple alliance will be a fit 
remedy against such ambitions.

Ail the powers except Japan 
have replied consenting to the last 
note o f  Count von Buelow. 
Japan’s agreement is not doubted

The “ American Wool and Cot- 
tou Reporter”  of the 4th mat., 
says:

There has been a; decidedly 
better inquiry for wool in the past 
Week, and the sales reach a larger 

ate thah ha Ye been reported 
10 week ending Aug. 3d, 
over two and a

WALTER' W HITE.
Yv induiill Builder and Repairer.

SA T ISF ACT ID N C U ARANTE E D. 
Shop at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith 

shop.

Sonora ,

Sheep ut $2 Head. Cosi io the H r  ¡fish.

Texas.

Sonora, l'exas. Oct. 13, 1900,

Gid Hill sold to W. A. Mires 
Head of rams at $9 per head.

S. H. Stokes (he cattleman 
ih Sonora this week trading.

dlont forget yon coupons 
'Ilagerlund Bros. &  Co. and 
Lewenthals.

was

Mrs. N . R Thompson arid Miss 
idna Covington of Burnet chnnty , 
arrived in Sonora Wednesday on 
a visit to Mr and Mrs R M Far- 
quhar.

I f  there are no new develop
ments in the diptheria situation, 
school will open Monday morning.
I t is probable, however, that if the 
school does open that the quaran
tine will be maintained :
 ̂̂   ̂ 1 - » vOtCU,

Frank Sparks bought fr< rb ,
E F. Vender Stuck en the 70x1401 die

nd for \rool"^"uue not so 
much to any decidedly favor-able 
turn in the good* market ae to the 
fact that consumers m many in
stances are absolutely bare oi 
Wool, and their stocks has become 
so seriously reduced that they 
were really compelled to come 
into the market and lake stock, or 
close their milltf. One healthy 
feature of the situation is that the 
improved inquiry is* not confined 
to a lew houses, but has been 
pretty generally shared by the 
whole trade. Another* feature of 
the business is the improved in
quiry for the wools, both washed 
and- unwashed, but mostly the 
Ik He r, froiri manufacturers making 
a fine quality of goods, which is in 
quite miking contrast to the de
mand which had previously pre
vailed, Which* was at»«»* - 
fjivMi*» f M*uuimu and low wools 
Ihe London sales, which oj>ei 
next 1 uesday, are expected to 
show another decline, following 

upheaval

A protracted drouth is causing 
’ ficep ... w Vn)' Pie raion nanti if Tu’ 
Qbeen si ai, d, Australia —Tex a
¡Stock arid Farm Journal.

A sheep ranohe 
Minn., has a flock < 
for which he novw a*;k 
head. ] j  & i-yan f^elect-d he will 
sell them at 92 eaW,. It, i* not 
stated whether hi as an
expression of politfical j >y or of 
political chagrin, U mm rnime, 
J. Johnson, of Oijvifton, Minn., 
offered to contract f or the lot with 
the guarantee" that the silver 
leader would Win out Now Jack 
Rea, of R a Hro|hers, the big 
sheep exporters, says that he will 
contract ‘¿0,000 sh*i o to J. J . and 
deliver them one (Fay after Bryan 
is elected. These are two dead 
certainties probably with a big 
b'uif up their sleeves.

What the biToMIrs is looking 
for H' some pair1 otic ranchman 
that will give but a few 2LOT) 
.flocks at $'2 per heed whether Mr 
Bryah or Mr. McKinley is elected. 
The stockmnark Wand the meat 
m a r k e t .m H L u  i n ®  i i j  h a #q trade

at Man-dan. j During the Boer war about 10,- 
20,000 sli-eep j  00(1 horses were shipped from the 

$1 per II uted States for the British army 
in Soui h Africa. Apparently, 
however, the British war office is 
inclined to conceal, so far as poss
ible, the fact of the purchase and 
particularly 4tee cost of the Ameri
can animals to the government 
According to the undo- secretary 
(or war, who makes the significant 
statement that it is impossible to 
say where British cavalry will be 
r( qui red to fight nexd, the cost oi 
Amrrican horses must ha Ye been 
considerably less than those pur
chased from most other- CtSuntries, 
including-those'tax-em from G reat 
Britain, f u r  ffePviee in South 
Africa.

idle Livo Stock Juufnai discuss
ing the matter, says:

H indu  Version o f {he Creation. I

Germany has placed an order 
for 80,00(1 American hordes to b* 
used for cavalry purposes'. Horse
flesh is not likely to undergo a 
decline while the World continues 
in its fighting fever.--Texas' Stock 
and Fartri Jotfiihal.

i-ymft 
is getting 
lamb ji) 
story tellers, 
as they are

Dining the discussion onj the
subject of remounts which took 
place in the house of commons. 
Mr. Wyiidhanu*, the under secre-

»iflfciary for war, did not afford such
rsee the 
election 

inn ¿s keep on 
going in the retai:

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Carutfiers A 
Hi l l ’d list for sale at a bargain.

Easy Choice.

“ Did you have any trouhte in 
selecting a name for the baby?”  

“ None at all. There’s only one 
rich uncle in the family.” — Rich 
mond Dispatch

meats line iHe buicier won't have 
much surplus can to mon key 
with in a politici side be t— 
National Provisionr.

BV Ú Wit Pa  re/; a es Ended.
— - t*

New Orleans, La Act. 3 — With 
»he sailing of the TritLh trans
port MofiDziiino »¡-night with 
4,055 head ot horsesind 300 mule* 
! he purchasing of sock in the 
Mississippi Valley U the English 

Government comesfto a clo.se. 
The British army ajhts stationed 
in this city are
recall any hou

A tte n ti o n

The- Chicago Live Slock

C a t t l e m e n -

Conte

- r ----—  among- the tu|
foot residence lot opposite (he 0 j markers on the continent, but this
M. Deere residence in East Sonora I decline, has been 
for $40. Mr. Sparks has moved { counted

it is believed,exercise any decided 
t fleet on the markets on this' side 
of the water, which on many kinds

his house onto the lot and will 
soon have the improvements com 

* jdeted.

practically o i s - 
and, if realized, will not.

¡mission Cof,-offers unexcelled’ ser
vice and um-uipassed facilities at 
Chicago, St Louis and Kansas 
City. An unlimited fund of mon- 
“y to loan on cattle. Apply to 

C. A. Broome, agent
San Angelo, Texas.

ng their 
U 42,000 
have been 

South 
t. On an 
was paid 

I for the 
X)0 has 

ck alone,

The election held last Saturday 
resulted in the defeat of the pro-

..w: «.r nn

oi Wool are Considerably below the 
level of the foreign markets now. 

J4ie saies*of the week in Boston 
MH)

Tell
White

your troubles 
the windmill

to Walter 
man. He

L>csa l l  kinds of wind-mi II and isea.

¡mule3 and 15;000 
bought and shipp 
Africa through th 
average of §89 per h 
for the mules and 
horses. A ’bout 
been paid out. for the 
with another &5;000'00u in freights 
forage, grain, provision? and price 
'»fiahor. Qff-en V i c t o r s  South 
African war, in a wt A a s  left 
obout £1.000,000 in % " u n i t e d  
States and this is not liking into 
account other millions ^expended 
for transports and the min of the

encouragement to those wlio m ide 
somewhat heroic proposals. Mr, 
VVrynduam concluded his speech 
by dialing that he did not think it 
Was possible to mount our men in 
tune ot peace on horses under any 
other principle than that which 
nad guided tne war office during 
the p ist twelve mouths. A» 
regards the demand for war, he 
asked who could say wh* re the 
cavalry ol England vvouid next 
have to fighi? During the present 
war and up to June 12, 91,6'JU
horses had Ocen shipped to South 
A r.ca. A-certain number of the 
nor-ics shipped had come frolic 
Engiaud; others had come Horn 
Canada, Australia, India, and 
oilier sources which lie did not 
Care to name. The Austral urn 
horses had cost on delivery £f5; 
the Argentine horses had cost on 
the beach in South Africa £-25 
But the mere passage of trie horse 
from England cost £>5, and as ii 
was impossible, even under 
present conditions, to get an Eng 
iish horse for less than £35 tu£TU, 
the total cost of the English horse 
on the beach in South Africa was 
from £70 to £-75. He added, 
“ Having regard to the colossal 
losses whien must have fallen 
upon the horses in any campaign, 
and to the fact that after ail tile

“ At the beginning of time, 
Fwashtri—-the Vulcan of the 
Hindu mythology—created the 
world. But when he wished to 
create a woman he footed that he 
had employed all bis material# in 
the creation of man, There did 
not remain one solid element 
Then Twashtri. perplexed, fell 
mm a profound meditation. He 
rou-ed himself to do as' follows: 
fie took the routiduess of- the 
moon the umiuiaiiuns ot the 
serpent; the entwmement ol climb
ing plants, the trembling of ihe 
grads, the slenderness ul ihe rust 
¡vine, and the yeiyei ofuhe flower, 
the lightness oT the leaf and the 
glance ul the town, the gayc.y. ol 
Hie sun’s rays and- tear# ot the 
in ist, the inconstancy ol  the wind 
and the timidity oh the hare, tin 
'vanity n! the peacock and the soil- 
ue9# of-the dow n uu the throat o! 
the swallow-, the hardness of the 
diamond; the sweet flavor ot 
honey and Ihe cruelty of the tiger, 
the warmth of tire,-- the chill ol 
suow, the chatter of the jay and 
the cooing of the turtle dove, l ie 
united ail this and formed a 
woman. I hen heunade a present 

man. Eight days Liter 
came to Twushui and

Ih e  sailing of the stock i 
probably the most neglected of “  
many necessary operations of the 
farm. This ordinarily come- fn.m 
oversight, The intention is good, 
but the memory is faulty. All 
pastures should contain boxes oi 
salt. Unless barrel salt is protect 
ed under a shed, it wifi waste 
from washing when it rains, 
whereas rock salt is subject to 
loss only in slight degree. A 
lump of rock salt* should, be kept 
in the feed box fur the^-horse, or, 
better yet, put in a separate box 
over the manger within then- 
reach. The fundamental prin 
ciple is to keep salt within the 
reach of live stock;.then the mat. 
ter will not be forgotten for weeks 
at a time, which frequently hap
pens. Bmween barrel salt and 
rock, the later is much to be pre
ferred, being cheaper and less 
bother. As to rock salt being 

i hard on th« tongue it ieunor, as it 
•'Oiiii becomes smooth»,— Midland 
Farmer;

Lord, the creature you 
poisons' my existence 

rest, she 
laments for

of her to 
Hie mail 
said:

“  *My 
gay c uie
>S;ie chatters without 
takes ail my time,.Hie 
nothing at ail. a.id is always i l l . ’ 
And Twashtri received the woman 
again.

“ But eight days later the' man 
came again iu me god and said: 
Aiy lord, my Lit; vtny suiilary 

since I  returned this' creature. I 
remember she danced before no-, 
singing. I remember how she 
glanced at nie from the corner of 
her eye, that she played with me, 
clung to me.’ And- Iwashtri re-

FRITZ KESSLER.

Boot and Shoe M aker.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

uno, Temas .

T H E  NEW  Y@EKv WORLD 
ihrice-a-week edition. IB ppges a 
week. 15(5 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every.alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The Ne.w York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers, in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy arid variety of its contents, it 
has all the merits of a great §6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news, 
paper and T i le  D e w í /s R iv e r

turned the woman to huir. Toree j N-PWS together one year for |2 6b.

JJ\JAl
on the $100 valuation for the pur 
pose of erecting a new school 
liuildingf in tho Sonora indbrpor 
ated district. There was but little 
interest taken in the election only 
¿3 votes being cast. Fourteen foi 
the tax and nine against.

Kindergarten»

Miss Lula Holland is conducting 
the Kindergarten school at Mrs. J. 
E. Davis.

Terms are $1.25 per month and 
pupils may begin any day.

M u rd e r  Will Out.

Out readers will remember the 
assassination of Constable Gamble 
at Taylor ttfo years ago, iu 1 
particulars of which appeared in 
these colums at the time. A 
brother of the assassinated man 
lives in Runnele County— Rev, J. 
A, Gamble. Since the arrest of 
the woman at San Angelo for the 
murder, we understand she has 
tnade a full 'Confession, in which 
other parties at Taylor were im
plicated. It will be remembered1 
that Constable Gamble was sit
ting at a table in the Taylor Ho
tel office, facing the rear door, 
which led Into a hallway, and’ the 
Mssa^sin^toml in the hall, same

pounds
pounds

amounted to 1,15 
domestic and 117,090 
foreign, making a* total of 2,2(18,- 
500, against a total of 1,301,500 lor 
the previous week and a total ol 
55,897,000 for the corresponding 
week last year. Tli ’e’ sales since 
January 1 amount to 98,306,500 
pounds, against 26,508; 100'pounds' 
for thd coriespohding time last 
week.

Corn-buskers’ sprain wrists, 
i barbwire cuts, biithS, brUtaes, 
severe lacerations and external 
injuries of any kind are promptly 
and happily cured by applying 
Ballard’» Show Liniment. Price, 

‘25 and 50 cents at J‘. Lewetbaia 
drug store.

she carried 
took a room iu 
} ó reelf in a man 
went down Cm

edger, has 
deed and the way 

out the plot, ^ he 
the hotel, dressed 

'0 clothing and 
stair?, which

The X-ray haye been* subjected 
to*a novel purpose in Calcutta. A 
thief was supposed to liave stolen 
a diamond worth 10,000 rupees 
and to have effectually secreted it 
on his person by swallowing it. 
Expert thieves in India tempo- 
raaily secrete .small valuables of 
this description iii t h th r o a t .  It 
is called “ pouching,”  and the 
thieves undergo special training 
in order to render them proficient 
in the art. The plan is very 
simple. A small piece of lead is 
attached to a thread1,-and this the 
neophyte swalioWs, then by the

the
sac in the 

pupil is prevented 
mpletely shallowing the 

lead by the piece ot thread which 
the teacher holds. When the 
man has become skilled in this act 
of swallowing the’ lead pelial 
coated With lime, Which

>ump repairing. Gail at M.
Sharp’s blacksmith shop.

¡as, In-
V . ; Missouri,-. Kansas ,^..i#rritofieB, 

¡lian ffhd’ Oklahoma T 
Illinois and Texas.

T/ij W orld’* Shipping.

Lloyd’s Register, the new edi
tion of which has just appeared, 
giyes as usual, a vast amount, ot 
valuable statistics rotating to the 
mercantile marine of the entir- 
world. There are now 28,422 
Vessels having a tonnage of 29;• 
043,72S: Great Britain has 10,838
v t ase 1 s' an d he r to nn age i s 1-4% 261,- 
254s. From this it will be sevn 
that the numericai proportion of 
British ships is not so great as is 
the case with some oilier couiitrief 
because the greater part of her 
ships are of larger size than those 
of other countries, and more oi 
them are steam vessels, it is 
gratifying to note that the United 
Stales comes next lo the British 
Empire. We have 3,135 vessels, 
with a tonnage of 2,750,271; Ger

many nas 1,710 vessels having a 
toon ago of 2,650,033. Then comee 
Norway with 2,380 vessels with a 
lounage of 1,640,812; then France, 
with 1214 vt-sseis having a ton
nage of 1,359,562, and I aly with 
1,176 vessels having a tonnage of 
983,655; Sweden has a greater 
number of vessels than France, 
having 1,433 but as the vessels are
smaller, the tonnage is only 637,- 
272. Japan has l,00o \c^seis, :tue
tonnage being 57-4,65“ ; ttoHand,- 
4I)ti vessels with a tonnage oi 6oU, 
•177- Denmark has 802 vessels with 

tonnage of 510.011; Ausuia-Hun-  
iry 27’0 vessels With a tonnage 

J’ Brer.l, Bel-

_ <\ of the
This year of 1900 has iter year 

¡symptonte? of being a htAt least 
|roi corn than for cattle, in this 
: till A is the indication situation 
country. In Europe ttVhe con- 
sumewhiït changes.jjm of food
sequence of this conditly with a 
supply to animal sumiesh of tile

will stay 
ITog is m 
iucts have 

i7 Mutton 
tful qUant-

strong' demVmd for th, 
latter is that beef is t 
up and will go high 
.the same fix, Poi 
¡not seen ttie to  ̂
has ever been the do£|p has been 
ity. The run of shimf the ru ff 
Iveavy,-thoiigh mucb| indifferent, 
marketed has been to remain 
This prddfibt is likeitthe retailer, 
at a salable figure foible for the 
but not ovef profiffa marked is 
abattoir. The sheep uncertainly 
much affrcted by the While Wool 
in the wool market. >f a stir there 
■ is not making much %r the belief 
are many reasons t, ehort cotton 
(hat. a knoW1 edge of m'ovement in 
Crop wilt start a id to streng- 
i woo 1 which wi 11 ter to push i t up. 
jlheri'the market andfd and the big 
No one is overstocks jas/t. Upon 
sheep runs will rnjind^Jm^^con-

be 
and

a w i le,-- Na li o n a 1

jin licob from Australia or the Argén

un” would dh tne *»rorli' as well as 
■the English horses under the con
ditions of modern Warfare— the 
poor animals being merely food 
for power— no government would 
be justified in asking the country 
to pav three times as much as was 
necessary fot so perishable an 
iarticle. As it was impossible to 
'say where English cavalry horses 
vvouid have to fight or what the 
’physical oonditlons of the couUtry 
would be‘, it Was well to be free to 
purchase the horses most suitable 
for the campaign, and! those which 
could be most expeditlouly trans
ported.”

days only pissed and Fwashtri 
saw the man coming to him again.
My lord,’ said he, ‘1 do no. 

understand exactly how, but am 
suie that the woman causes me 
more annoyance than plea.-uae. 1 
beg ot yum relieve me of her.’

“ But Twashtri cried; ‘ Go your 
way and do your best,’ And the 
alan cried; ‘ I cm nut Jive with 
Uei ! ’ ‘ Ncntoer inn y >u live witd- 
oqft her,’ replied Iwa^huL 

AtrU'1 .Uti, *.ha"n " 
murmuring, ‘ U?oe is 
neither live with or wuttout

The regular sufescriptiori 
o f  the tw o papers is $3.

pnee

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at a Lcvt 
F rice.

'■pu m,

i me, I  ,*an

TH E  S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWS 
(Galveston or D a !W )  is pubiL’ .ed 
Tuesdays arid Fridays. Ec 
ssue consists of eight pages. The 
are special departments for l._ 
farmers, the ladies and

tier.' The Sanskrit.

jEa r  TiV*ts . 

W. K. well-

There afe thousaruis of people, 
suffering untold torture from piles, 
because of the popular irepression 
that they cannot be cured. Tab 
ier’ s Buckeye Pile Ointments will 
cure theiii and the patient will 

!remain cured. Prich. 50 cents :o 
¡bottles. Tffbes, 75' cents, 
Lewenthals drug store.

at

! he w b
' v

lieve will, 
stay up 
Provisioner

is
has the 
so that

I f  man grew as ia*t in proportion 
as a eilkwoinV, he vmuld be biggef 

in

fired the

fatal shot,
Packed the gun in

opened into the hallway
relumed to live room, 

a case, doffed 

¡,er male ature and retired. Tt»e
officers at the lime never thought 
of * woman iu connemto'» with 
the terrible deed, and it «¡as given

«ut tirsi «0 olth» ,he asaas; n'
could be obtained. It seems thai 
gubBeriuenliV evidence Was »bum)

<vf 416 084. Greece, ,
.,iunr Fo«ugul and Chile ail have I than an1 elepaant 
a, tonnage iu excess of 1U0-.U00 | IT he could nav.gat 

The steam' tonnage of the ^  ^  ^  ^

combined, j back in the time l 
of eat his breakfast.

effect of enlarging the sac
m becomes capable of retaining j m^ reha.Ql iraVv is superior to 
;large articles. In the case ot i f  ^  other countries' 
Eakutlw Uie Roentgen rays reveal-1 ^  neariy halt of the tonnage 
ed the presence of some obstacle 
m the throat, but its precise 
ideutUV could not be gathered.

British 1¡portion as the aver

Artificial sponges are made in 
¡Germany by treating pure 
cellulose with zinc chloride. The 
product swells in water and on 
drying becomes hard, But to 
prevent this action alkahhaloids 
are used, A pasty mass is thus 
obtained which, being treated with 
rock salt’, is then placed in a 
mold. When removed, it appear? 
to be traversed by canals in all 
d'irectT^sTaricTaTr€: - kaWfg- ^een
washed in alcohol and' water the 
sponge is feady for us.

Capture of the Americans.

the United ¡States is made up ot 
sailing votele. Great Bmuin

1 600 steamers ot

two months.
3 as fast in pro- 

ri3 house fly, 
Atlantic and 

takes him to 
I f  he had as

many eyes in proportion as the
butterfly, be would have 40,000,

Mich in time saves nine,

woman, her

and a doié « f  Bal lard V  H ofelumnd 
Syru p  at the begumihg ot a eoi»

hourswill save voti many wéafy 
and even days of oi sires mu«  and 

. price 2o and oOoaraoHiug cpUgo, 1 F \ ^
at J. Lewenthals drug store

nas more than 
3 U00 t»ns and upward. Germany 
has 127 of the same siz-; tne 
United S ates 120, and France 60 
Great Britain now has 24 steamers 
with a register of 10,060 tons or 

more.

to say nothing of a,a extra pair in 
hts head for skyl ights I f  he 
could spring as far in proportion 
as the spider, he c ;ul l j ump over
the tallest, tree in Galitornia, and1

Wouldn't bother him in the

cents,
fel] against the
photogt»i>b'wr w»e ieeffred in soffie . ,
wav b.y the deleaves, and tor two __------ _ ------—  For Sale or T rade tor Cat.!,.
years they have been’ on her trad. b̂oy u  alvvayg willing lo go to AbuUl m  head of well bred aloe < 
‘ •Murder will ou\”  and justice,- a [1(ji hborg and borrow an ice horses, four yearlings in 
though tardy, is about to overtake l ea,D free»er. bunch by The Asp, and the mares
e>.e bloody aeeaesirs of one of the but feW all bred to The Asp las, J ear.

s . 'z k P tS s  lb* F “ 1 s " « '
Ledger,

it
least. Man isn 
after all

t thè Whole thing
Freepoi^ Juurnal,

trig conceited.

We have seen the frail infaht 
when the faint struggle fo r  
e x i stehee seemed almost ended, 
r♦ eucitated and Made strong by 
the use of Whim’s Cream Vermi- 
iuge. Price, 25 cents at J. L ‘ wen- 
t'hals drug stove.

Manila, Oct. 5, via Hong Kongy 
Oct. 8.—(Copyrighted, 1900 by 
t.he Associated Press.f —The report 
of the capture of about sixty men 
of the Swenty ninth United States 
Infantry at Marindqiue I ff  and is 
con fir m ed through Co m in u n i ca
tions received by Gen, MacArthur 
and Rear Admiral KerapfF from 
Marindque Island, but details are 

¡lacking.
I The York town’s relief col urn 
¡landed at Tornjos, on the 

Marindque coast, and marched to 
Sania Cruz, which was the propos
ed rout of the captured party, 
without encountering the enemy 
or learning anything definite re
garding the captive» except that 
they had entirely disappeared’.

Marindque is a email island 
forty miles north of Luzon. It n 
possible that the rebels have con 
veyed the Captives to Luzon.

Dh W. K. Lewis, tbe 
known vovoi^—i«lan of city, 
showed to a representative0f. t[U8
paper Thursday two speeimVvts ot 
the ear tick that1 he has had cm. 
fined in a glass' vessel eve- 
si nee the 18th day oi December,1 
1899, says the Colorado Stockman. 
These ticks have not had a particle 
of nourishment during all the time 
of their nine mouths’ incarcera
tion, and have produced twos crops 
of eggs, the last one but a few 
days ago. They are very emaciat
ed in appearance, but When warm
ed up are as lively ae crickets. 
The peculiarity about these ticks 
iri their extreme tenacity ot Rf*» 
The common lever tick will lay 
it's eggs and die in a short time 
after being confined in a similar 
vessel. B;ut the ear tick is as 
much ali.ve after its nine months’ 
imprisonment ae it was when 0 
was first incarcerated, and has) 
produced two crops of eggs. Dr. 
Lewis says this tick infests the 
ears of cattle, and that about all 
the so-called deaths among cal tie 
from what is called meningetis is 
really due to the presence of this 

| tick and its deadly work. He 
says, too,- that he is of the opinion 
that many of the mysterious 
deaths among southern cattle 
ascribed to all kinds of imaginary 
causes are to be treated to the 
work of this same tick, which 
be.ins operations by first seeking 
the ear of the animal. Dr. Lewis 
will continue his specimens in 
captivity and see how much longer 
tney will survive.—-Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal.
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The republic of Guatemala has 
imposed a tax of S70 a head on all 
cattle exported from tire country. 
[I, is intended to be prohibitive.

18

President Kruger has left South 
Africa and Hod Roberts, the Eng
lish commander, will soon go 
home. The obiy personage that 

| shows no sign of abandoning the 
situation is the Texas mule.— 
Texa9 Stock and Barm Journal.
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, PURE WHISKIES FOR FAMILY 
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THE HEEL FRONT

Tjt.cn ries f o r  Private  Sol*Here*

The requirements are- so many 
anti the ex a lain at. ton js ho stiictj? 
that a man who joins the regular q  
army of- the U oiled States must| 
he physically, an almost perfect 
man. I t  is the govern men Us in
terest, of course, to keep him so 
In time of actual war he may have 
to bear some deprivations as well 
as face the ever-present risk oi 
battle; but ordinarily he is well 
sheltered, clothed and fed, and ll 
the generous army ration does not. 
satiety him, lie can buy a great 
many luxuries fbr a very Ltile 
money.

The subsistence bureau of the 
War Department dues nut often 
t r u e  in print, but the enlisted 
man at teasi, knows mat it doe? 
much for the a i iny ’e health and 
coulee uu cut. Virtually it con
ducts a department store Lm sol
diers, selling everything at cost 
price. P r ivate J-ones of liie Four- 

buy a tine raz->r, for 
his brothel

Fr.nnrr Thrift“  ff*  tne i 
could keep a- hem without 
feeding-,', iti would 
so be reduced

. li ¿e 
e cost of 

at economy.

It was a 
Jones, w i th a

experiment 
succeed, the 
down and 

m er Hard 
inner Thrifty 
But there are 
much, worse

m oui trick, 
smile, relates

horse’s'food a littlej Detroit Free Press, 'T u t  l wanted 
- oar. Unfortunate- i • r . ,my wiie to come home, and it was

' than old Tliri 
I work your cwj 
I conditions, th‘ 
farmer lias plent 

1 isn’t what is 
; TUeiit is obtained 
| the question of s 
' do the farmer anV
i wheat- tiiroii'jh

fifty. That’s jn 
ordered stornaci 
goodput qL

H. C. HUNT, Proprietor,

Caruthsrs Ss Hill
■ SS10ÏÏ,

Will furnish you with Description. Prices, Terms; Etc., of all kinds 
OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want and receive a Large lint to select from.

O ff ic e  o p p o s i t e  V a n d e r  S t u c k c n ’ s ,  S O N O R A , T E X A S

You You Want at

fCmiMO'S R

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

are open t
o ■ feUppl^RleUt mo raUOiXF 

wever, the principal businetS ui 
'he eubwialeuce bureau. It  pru- 
videb almost every dung that it 
eat. hie— condensed milk, joins 
and jellies, pickies, ur ed lisn, 
maple syiup, olives, crackers ana 
cakes, and a bewildering. variety 
of canned foods, including soups, 
meats, vegetables and ii.di. 
Recently candy was added to the 
list, and although our boys m 
Uhma are out oi the latitude oi 
chocolate creams, they can- .buy 
cake chocolate and  ail the gum- 
drops, lemon tablets and similar 
hard candies that they wish.

Our army has no exact equiv
alent as yet for the *'field bakerietF ’ 
employed by the French and oilier 
foreign armies, which furnish 
orea-d every morning to the troops 
in the fieid. But on the whole, 
United States'so.diets are probab 
y better cared for than those ol 

any other country. It  is a truism 
dial they deserve the care 
army is so small, compared to the

'* horse’s. But every 
L  eat. Yes, but it 

,ii is what nourish- 
du food that decides 
-ration. It wouldn’t 
qod to run a stack bI 

thrashing machine 
-which was so’ out iff gear that it didn't 

’ get the grain out <1 one head of wheat in 
he way with the dis- 

It doesn’t get the 
that is eaten, 

iciiie so qnicklv 
ana nutri- 

■perteef 
PerFe's Golden- 

— umkes pure 
nd puts uie ooay

Is health.
[ars with coustipatten and 
‘"i time I employed phy- 

not reach mv case.’- 
|vell, of Kureka Spriiicrs 

“ IJ felt there was nc 
» ago I commenced tak- 
Medical Discovery and 

roved from the start. I

the only way I cou’ d think 
get her back. St ic  went 
.about five weeks ago on a vacation

' q  _ - -|
best f  could. It  v\a.-iUt king] 
before I grew tired ui the arrange
ment, tired o f  sending checks in 
reply to her demands h r  more] 
money. Three  days ago I rece v 
ed a letter asking me to send her 

I $25 id once. It was then that im 
j plan suggested itsvIf. By return 

ft is more foolish to'1 rIjail T sent her a check for d mb In 
y under starvation! the amount thad fffre had aeked 

for, and inclosed it with a note 
that read: ‘ D on ’ t, hurry back.1

‘ ‘ I t  worked* as I  thought il 
would, My wife resumed by the 
first train wnh a strange g ’eam ol 
inquiry in her eyes and a set
about her lips that bodes trouble 
fur me if she confirms the horrible 
suspicions that she is labo r in g 
under. However, I have her ai 
home, and I am not io.-ing any 
sleep over what she may su.-pect.”

Announcements-

little' 
am umv in

Dr. Fiel 
bowels. Ilea?

The D e v i l ’s R iv e r  N ews is- 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 

it Pellets-keep the specified.

A  T U T T E  H O M E  Ï H D Ï Ï S T I O :

HANDLED ¡11SOHCRA BY THE BAUGH am ..«uu S ,
owned by SAX A N TO N IO  citizens. The 
South. Last year’ s output t f 3 O , G 0 C  Kti 

than any other brewery south o f St. Louis,

ALL  the stock 
brewery in the

Trees That V'a 
G ii

The “ wdistU 
fistula, is found1 
Ronndan. The  
“ soffiar,”  or pi'pi 
whistling sound] 
and the specific 
a word' also meal 
has been given 
son. Insect ir̂  
deposit their q  
A gal like excrej 
inch and a ha I 
prouuced at the 
and when the lag 
from circular h e l l

yfe, Sting and  
'¡ ¡I f.

¡rpe,”  or acacia 
Nubia and the 
abs call it 

>eca«se of the 
it it produces, 

of ‘ 'fistula,”  
pipe or flute, 
ire same rea- 
e tree and

FO R DISTILO T A T TOR N E Y.

S. E. Taylor as a candidate far elec
tion to tin* otlfee of District Attorney 
of tins the 51-st Judicial District, s-ub- 
’ect to the action of the Démocratie 
«arty.

F o r T rcasurer -

A .  J .  S w e a r i n g e n ,  A g e n t ,  B o n e r a

John R. Woid as a candidate for 
election to the oilit e oi I n asun-r of 
button county ;U the ensuingelection.

Basil M. Halbert as a eandidate for 
e!c<;tn>ii lo the ollicc of Treasurer ol 
cotton county« at liie ensuing;, election.

M*. V. Sharp ns a-cam]¡date for e.lee- 
it-fl shoots, j r ion tu l im. oilico oi l i-easurer of Sution 

e about an j eounty at the ensuing election.
R ii. Burroughs as a eandidate for 

election lo lite oUice of ‘i r< usiner oi 
Simon county at Die ensuing election.

dimeter, is 
|e of the shoots, 
iijiave emetged 
o the side of

JOHN HEFLIN, E. J .U KwOXf

OJ9Q HEFLIN &  JACKSON.

the sit note-, the ho|g} played upon 
by the wild, pfoqjce a whistling 
»oand equal to tha produced by a 

Toe | sweet-toned flute. X
The “ cow tree’ ^ g o  called be- 

LighUng loices ol other nations, eai*se it yjeids an abndant supply 
that the country lias been able to ] of milk. ^Fo obtaii\he milk deep 
seta high standard, *and eulist incisions- are made:n the tree, 
men who are as worthy to ei j >y from whi 
iuxuries as they are strong to yWsels p'

For County Judge.
J. F. Gannada.v as a eamiidatc for 

election to the oifce of County Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensuing elec
tion.

.1. 0. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
eleciion to ¡he oftice of Cmiafy Judge 
of Sutton county,-at the ensuing elec
tion.

Etiti

GRAIW, HAY, O A ^ ,
IN CONNECTION WITH 

TIIE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.

At the old Manx place.

S o n o r a , T e x a s ,

B l s m a r k ’ s Iron H e s  v e ,

fU;
öome^üäl 
agreeable ff i fvorFHnd
oi it slvowd tliat j i  [ 6 very much 

Wive iRe rebii.i oi lit3 splendid j like the milk of a cow n its com

Sheriff and Tax Collector:
c .*is a ca ndidale ibr election 
of SberR? and Tax Côilec- 

courafc at the ensn

E. S. Briaet as alfeandidate for 
analysis j election to ¡he ofliee of Rbcrdt’ and Ti 

y Collector of Hutton county at tlie 
äuing election.
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Pure Jukes from Natural Rnc-
pEGOLATES the Liver, StGaiaoh anl Bgw 
«  Cleanses tlie System, Purifies tte -ib

l l
Till?

Every Battis Guarantee! ta give Satisfaelias
IXĴ .3I-S.C3rS3 ZaQ^TX ilg^  «  3E>:

IPrice, SO Cents.

y Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St Lc- ..

F o r  S a l e  b y  J. L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n c - a ,

SONORA & SAN A N O B I/

0. J,
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SOMORA, - TEXA S

Estimate® furnished on application.

health, Indomitable wiii and 
tremendous energy are mu iuunu 
where Btomauh, Diver, Kidneys 
and B-owels are out of order, ii 
yoll want iheee qualities and the 
success they bring, us Dr. KingV 
New Life Bills. Oniy kdb cents at 
E, 8. Brmnl’s Drug Btoie.

iKieiii.m. The cow trw grows un District ancj County ©Ieri-,

Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite o f Ail Kinds-
* . ALSO HANDLE IRON FENCING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES ou work received at
yard.

IZA R D  & TAYLOR, Props,
Successors to VV. K. Shipman.

Writ«? us for prices; $*an Angelo, Texas.

f lo w  Lim e a n d  S u h rh u r  D ip  i n 
ju re s )  Moo/,

The Bradford correspondent of 
»he • Atiierican Wool and cotton 

;Reporter, in a letter of recent 
date, saj-s he determined to trace 
and rind out what tflrcts lime i-nd 
'.sulphur dips have upon wools.
He therefore purchased two lots 

;of wool from Sviutb America, 
divided them and sent one lot to 
each of two firms of good standing, 
w ith  the request that the wool be 
scoured and a report he made on 
the character of the wool. Ore 

.'firm wrote that they found the 
wool required more scouring than 
usual and when done it was not so Ljangerous

t her slope of the/ m0aataia chain 
bordering on V^n; ZU(rj;,.

The “ c lo t l j  ree’.» ;s found at 
Oiaheite in tRe- South Sea. The 
bark is taken off ¡n long strips and 
put to so a k over nightj in running
water. The soa {u „  doftens rtv so
iHat inner fiber 
separated from 
bark. The fibei 
in length« of a bo 
and the lengths 
side u-nt i 1 they 
inches in width,

may) be easily 
e rest of I be 
re /put together 
I l o  111 yards, 

re placed side by 
a r e E t  least 12 

two or three
layers of fibers iii',̂ p|ut one upon 
another. The fi-ben adhere to
gether in one pic<‘,et and the 
material thus formqj ja l.ea-ten 
upon a smooth piece()f Vvood until 
it becomes as thin a3 rliu.g|\n. R
is then bleached in alr for a
time, when it is ready l0 made 
up into clothing.

The “ stinging tree5» 0f Q/ieens- 
| land is pleasing to eye, but

,o the umch. I's

STEAM WELL DRILLER.
T e r m s  r e a s o n a b l e .

SONORA,
SAT IS F A 6 T 10 N G Ü A R A STEED.

TEXAS.

RANCH SALOON
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

f i n e s t  L i q u o r s  a n d  c i g a r s  i n  t o w n  a n d  s \ n

P L a RL BEER ALW AYS  ON HAND.

T h o  M o s t  P o p u la r  R-osoft  fn  W e s t  T e x a s «

3

soft as it should be. This they 
attributed to its having been 
dipped in lime. The oilier firm 
wrou: “ You will note from the
appearance of the wool that it is 
not sausfaetory. This bale was 
very bad to scour, owing to the 
use of lime and sulphur, and the 
ill t fleets produced on the wool by 
using this stuff cannot be too 
strongiy condemned. n

l ie next sent samples of this 
j wool and of undipped New Zeal
and wool of the same grade to one 
of ihe largest mills lu England 
with the rt quest that three dis
tinct shades be dyed from- each lot 
in the same way. The result was 
that the New Zealand samples 
Were light, lustrous and attractive, 
while the South American earn 
pies were very bad, uneven in 
shade, not true to color, mottled,, 
washy in appearance. The fore
man of the mills wrote that when 
wool has been dipped in lime and 
ulphur it is impossible to get a 

umfoTur shade of color, and that 
the bright bloom which should be 
manifest could never be got on 
such wool. The shades djTed 
wi ih suen wools are a so more or 
less fugitive.

effects are cu-riou>  ̂i l (oati;ses great 
oain LiAhe person or aiijmai that 
has th^fcyd‘)rtu-oe to ge- stung by 
it, InH i^kaves  no wi)lJjn(j j ri(, 
mark of fur
months afterwa^™^Jfart stun

T. (V ('alibi as a cai didnte for elec
tro) to ihe, oitice of Lustiict and County 
Liei k of Hui ton com ly.

S. IT. Stokes as a candidate for elec- 
tb*n to tin* office of District and county 
clerk of - niton county.

For Tax A ssessor .
E. C. Saunders as a candidale for re 

election to the ofil-e of 'Fax Asse sor 
of Sutton county at the ensuing elec
tion.

David Adams as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Sutton count x 
at the N o ve nr her election.

F o r  G c u n t v  A t t o r n e v .
Randoqdi Rohertson as a candidate 

to the ofiice of < ounty Attorney oi 
Sutton county at the ensuing »lection.

W. IL Stroud as a eandidate for the 
Office of Survex or of setton county at 
the ensuing election.

Single trip $4 . Round trip $6.50

’leketfr for s-ale at W. J. Owens’ Sonora, and at Iliarrie’ Drug- Sfor-» • 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays csc

at 7 tBclock a. m. The trip being made in one ov

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal aUer»-’ 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

San Antonio, Texas.

For Surveyor.
candidate for re

count y sui-
Johtv McNicol as 

lection to the office o 
vevor of teulton county , at the ensu.ing 
ei< ction.

Justice o f  the Peace
I). B-. Woodruff as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace for ITeeincr No.I Sutton county. 
I exas-. at the ensuing election,

C o m n i i s e i ^ a o r .
B. Woodruff as a candidate

me n!r
for Brectnet Ne». 1 
ihe ensuing election.

uor.- 
rtu ng oi ee.
its effeots upon them 

The “ angry lice”

For Commissioner o
11. TIHKIL 
G. J. TRAINER

u ü P f/e s .

S. G. TAYLO E,

Attorneyat-Law,

SONORA, - TEX.

W ill prft(itiêr in all the State Courts

W. A. ANDERSON,

, ^  For €onstab le ,
grows m -

vr j tr> . , " , TTeriFŷ -Juirn. as a= candidate for the
Nevada, Kartei n ^altioroia and ollice of Col/e-fiabie of Brecenct No F at

Hie November

DEVIL’S HE' I. $2 k YEAR

Ariz uia, When in the lea^t dis
turbed this highly Een^itive tree 
tehow8 ith anger l>y ;tiffing up its 
leaves and emiuing. a disagreeable 
odcr.

Moore’ s Pi iujs are a guaranteed 
¡cure for all form*? of Malaria,i _ 5
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, .) auhd ice, Rtl i-o uts tves s,
fetid breath and a. tired, listless 
feeling. They eur<p RhetrmatiHn 
and the lae/ftudo l *15 
poison produced 
poisoning. No Quinine, 
teenic, Acids or Iron] 
stomach or teeth, 
less; ^  ’
0 . Mhtore Co.,
Main §treet, St. Lo|
.• T-,

lowing blood 
did malarial 

o Ar- 
D'o not iu5n 

ibtirely taste

UL mo or at 
sore.

Notice  to T re sp a s s e r s ,

We hereby give notice to wooo 

haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
|same with wagons, that any per- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81 -tf F. Mayer & Sons.
L e s t  or ¿ tc cen .

A ger. tie man’s 14 K watch. i)u- 
boies case, number ol case 2C9ffb23, 
number of works 517703. The

furnish any information concern
ing the watch to the N ews- office,

A TTO R N E Y -A T -LA W .

SO'N0RAy

W ill praet ice i n aï I cc u rts. •

TEXAS.

F o r Sale or Trade.

The property in West Son on1 
known as the Biitrong place, L 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apph 
to Mike (VMeara,

Sonora, Texas, Jan. 6.

N c t i e e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s ,

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
nr* q-ys.v.i'i)# iinv kind of stock

R. S. HOLLAND,
in-TU KSKX'l ATI X K OÏ* THK

NEW Y © R ii U FL
W  il l  is s  ü  e v sì u- a P c-1 i ̂  ... 
tfrat Is absolute 
fo r  fe i ta fe le  b.f 
t e s t a b l e «

Alsu iìepresetitif>g He

r. I VERBO 0L, LON DON 

and the
ÆTN A F ILE  IN S U R a

Sonora.

J, F. C A N N A E
Formerly of f-oleman, Terr«

a  '■ f. E 6 B  O O T  S A  f i  B  <i r.

TO FIT YOUR FEET.
With FI-arty Years Experience LHs

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPEC!ALIY
Good work in al. style;-.

Shop*next to Decker’s Hotel, Main St

f -r  e



Jefïi I 1 t i f i  Infi Cll 1'hrÖ l i  *

J. B. TAYLOR & CO.
sale and Retail Grocers,

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

st. Lamest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the West.

Devil’s SirorlTows,
HPUBLISHKD WKKK1.Y.

MIK E iSTiU R .PH Y . Proorietor.

Advertising Medium of tho 
Stockm an 's  Paradiso.

S C BSC li U'TIl»' $* A YKAR IN ADVANCK
Entered at the Postdlliee at honora 
second-class rant ter.

ONOKA, TnXAS. October!# 1000.

. District Court.

District court will convene on 
Ooi. 22. the following is a ol
iuror»-

uhaKD -j u r y : M. B. A;kinson,
Frank B hi, C L Beckett, i>. H.
Bur rough?, T. C. Cahiii, J. A 
Cau thorn, Albert Cox, 8ani Cror- 
,nan, AV A. (Dasaeock, G ilubt*r, 
(> VV . Gtephenson, VV. A. Hoi- 
iami, B. M, Ha tv rt, Dave Gentry, 
J G. B»ru>n,,K i i -  Wyatt.

PE-ra.UJ»y: j .  A. llagerlund, 
Hugh vckson, Mat Karnes, C G. 
D,velar, VV. K. Lnckie, E. P • 
Martin, G W. Morris, John 
McClear Alex M- Gonagill, M. J 
McCoy, V, A. Ogle, E l  V a d c ,  

8. J. P-JQ-r, J, U  11 C) D * 0 
8unonci?,M. \ • S^si^em, J, Q 
Sharp, G ', Sharp, W. H Stroud 
j  A Scralbe, V. J. Turney, 
K J. Tunr, D J. Wyatt, 0-, 1. 
Wo d, 8iu White, Chris Wyatt,, 
j  it * VVor, Vr. 8, Allison, C m  
■Jayfield, A, B. Batch, D. B 

Cusenbary, J,C. Barksdale Sr, 
H P Cooper, ra Worn, W . A 
Miers, Lewis Myfield.

The lunch at the' Bank Saloon 
is fine.

Sidney W, Stephenson returned 
from a visit to his daughter Mrs. 
Frank Turney of Juno, last week.

B. F. Bellows the contractor 
retu ned tromuv business trip to 
Oz >na, Sift i day.

Lige Long the barber arrived 
Prom LamposHR, last week and can 

-peciupd chair in 
Berry Bros, barber shop.

W. L Locklin and Miss L«tta 
Moss passed through Sonora Mon
day on their way to Sherwood-, on 
a yisit*.

i r
0 ! C Roberts the well known 

saloon and cattle man of Eldorado 
was in Sbnora last Friday on a 
business tVip.

Dave Gentry was m 
t:i«i sulpher Monday.

K  R. Eld red a horse man from 
Edward'» county, passed through 
-Sonora Wednesday on His way to 
Ballinger. * /

Blake Thompson was in Shnnta 
Saturday. Blake intends shipp
ing a carload o f  hordes lor (t. S 
vliison to Mississippi.

J. A Schwalbe tHe well known 
-"•»tookman from Taylor Bbx\ was in 
iSonora Saturday, on liys way horn 
jfrom San Angelo;

Geo. Black returned from- Rock 
Springs. Wednesday anil reports 
ah at, R-d Cloud beat Yellow Wolf 
about 9ft.

j Ed Dupree of Sun Angelo, pass
ed through Sonora w*th a bunch of 
■ horses Monday on his way to San 
Angelo; Lon Hemphill helped 
him through with them.

A1 Haley the stockman was in 
from his ranch on DVy DWi l ’ s 
RiYer-Cttmiday .... K,^ mess trip. 
We are glad to hear that A1 is 
doing'well.

Ed Sawyer the stock mm was ir. 
from* his Fort Terrett ranch Mon
day to attend to some business, 
and ship out his bucks he recently 
bought from John Trent E l
wanted to hire a Mexican but he
had a very good excuse notf to go,

Tom Puliam, Cm La whom and 
Dick Waring passed through 
Sonora Wednesday on the’ r wav 
home to San Ang1 
)tC) Puli a m* a

Din Parlj 
stockman wi 
on his way to Bui1 
found out the ca6e

f (o :n a trip 
Tke ranch

known 
Monday 
hen he 

rovvn out
lie returned home!to Rock Spr
ings.

O ih * ( ia m a le d  h a ts
mWa ve al 1 il i sf lb s e <1 o f.

H a g e f lu iu i f

Co.

L C Dupree t % horse buyer 
of San Angelo. pi3sed through 
Sonora Saturday /m his from a 
purchasing 
¡county.

Hop Woo 1 and Nat Gups! were 
in from Union City*. Ed wards 
county Wednesday trading.

W. C. My era the stockman from 
Devil’ s River was in Sonora Wed 
nesday from Sin A ig do on his 
way home.

Jim Rabaon of the stock firm of 
Robson B’ os. who lost about 700 
sheep by drowning near Dr, J H 
Coletnan’s ranch a few w-tteks ago 
wh« in Sonora Thursday f » r  
-'lip pile

The ladies of the Fpiscopa! 
church Guild will meet, in the 
parlors of  the president Mr=*. W. 
L Aldwell, ad the Decker Hotel, 
next Tuesday afternoon. A full 
attendance is requested.

W. L. Aldwell, ca°hier of the 
First National Bank last week 
purchased th<> Max MTyer 
residence for 82'000. Mr. Aldwell 
has secured a very desirable 

^c t i

fHE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
SAN  ANG ELO , TE X .

Ca&iM - - $100,000,
Surplus and Fronts - $83,946.97.

Oilers to Depositor*- all the Accommodations which their balances, 
Business and» Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 

A .  A .  D e B e r r y ,  C a s h i e r .

500

or blue mud, At a ilepth 
500 feet or le*s they struck a vein 
of candle coal'.

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

VV, D. Page and his daughter' 
Miss Page were in Sonora- ffom 
the rar ch Thursday shopping.,

N C. Rogers who is pasturing 
his sheep at. Joe Parkers, was in 
Sonora Thursday shopping.

Hardy Jones the well driller 
was in Sonora Wednesday from 
Dry Udvit’ s, where he ft dsded

t took News.
John Trent sold to Afat Karnes 

two native bucks at $11.

M. ft  Calhoun fold half intere t  
;in his ranch just West of Sonora 
to John Potter for $600.

300 ft. will

P .

you: go to San Angelo 
Eddie Maier, at the 

Saloon, he will treat you 
72-if

iicago on Ot

John VV. Reiley and 
t Bought the G-. Hubei 
sheep about 1200 at
8*2 50 
trade.

Car ut here <fe Hill made til

HE MEN
FHE LADIES

HE BOYS 
H E  GIRLS

JUST RECEIVED 107 CAtES OF THE CELEBRATED

H A M I L T O  N — Ö R O W  N - a

Walter White the windmill man 
left for San Angelo Sunday, on a 
business trip.

The hop last Friday night was 
the most enjoyable had' for a long 
lime. There was plenty of room 
and the floor was in fine condition 
and the music better than at the 
proceeding dances. The waltz 
ami two step with an occasional 
echottiseh and one or tw > round 
ups completed the programme of 
dunces. The ladies we e un 
Usually charming and the boys as 
gallant a3 ever. The following 
were present Mesdames J O 
Rountree. C C Yaws, J. J. Ford, 
E. F. Vender Stricken. I VV. 
Word, J. L  Mayfield, G. B. Black, 
VV. L A Id veil, James Hagerlnnd. 
Misses Allice Brick, Mona Roun
tree, Dona Allison, Lula Causey, 
Sophie Voider S'uoken, Pear! 
Mills, Monte Rountree, Myrtle 
Brown, Hay Wyatt, Miranda 
Sterling, Buelah Bruton, Annie 
Stokes, Luella Word. Ida Wilson, 
Maggie Word. Messrs James 
Hagerlund, J. 0, Rountree, E. F 
Vander Slu'ken, / J. Brumlev, 
Mark Baugh, A J. Swearingen, 
Max Vander Stucken, James 
Birton, Mirk VV7hseler, O is 
Mitchell, Dudley Yaws, Frank 
MoGonagill, J. E Roper, G. B 
Black, Hugh Yoas, James Alford, 
Mat K  ifn , U. A. Cauthorn, 
W . L Aid w n i!, H en ry Br i dge, 
C. N. Crawford, L:wis Mayfield, 
Max Lo-gah, If. K. Sharp, Albert 
Bailey, Alex MoGonagill, Charley 
Sharp, James Morris. Clint Sharp, 
Clyde Mills, Holiie Carson, Will 
Word.

This inaLe o
Tfi f» in

loj^g to need any new recommendation

wear

comfort than any shoe you can huv for the money

O n r  damaged, hals 
are all disposed of. 
Llagerlund

* Bros. <fe Co.

-- L C. a id E l  Dupree the horse
men of San Angelo, bought 14. 
head of horses from Tom M OSS, 
and 52 head from Ira Wheat at 
$12 50.

WANTED,—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons. Farm Implements, ami Hard
ware of all kinds for Horses and Mules.

C, Lf. Dkan Co .,
San Antonio, Texas.

John Trent with the A. G. 
Anderson (formerly from near 
Colorado City, but now of Pecos 
county) ram8 will remain in 
Sonora about one week longer. 
The A, G. Anderson and Cali* 
fornia rams are the finest brought 
to the Sonora country in years and 
pregressiye sheepmen should see 
these rama before purchasing else
where.

T ... ..

E.F.VANDER STUCKEN CO
l

flA

Watch U5 V o i 
W o m en

Agents for Olive? Chilled Plows, 

Aermotor and U lipse W indm ills
Just in—A CARLO AX1 COOK STOVES AND 

BELTERS.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS. S2 A YEAR
J, E. Nelson outfit composing of 

the fol’lo'wiug cow boys returned 
from delivering the Mcllwaine 
Bros. &  Nelson stock of cattle to 
Harris Bros ranch on Live Oak, 
on the Pcco=: Fat Nelson, Cu t 
A Vfrson, aDVck tLeedeU T 5  oraan 
Barfield, Henry Sharp, Bob 
Turnev, ¡Tom Camp, of Sonora, 
and Ed Tisdale of Eldorado. Jim 
Heflin and Angus Lewis were lost 
on the Way.

Get the daily market report at 
Caruthers &  Hill.

J. VV. Brite was in from the 
Whitehead ranch last week fo 
load of bucks.

Tobe O’ Neal returned from a 
trip to Os >ni,
Wheat returned? wjth hjm

Hifiplnew d < ,tBndfl very moch 
on the condition of the liver 
kidneys. The ills of life make 
but little impression on thus- 
whose digestion is good, You can 
regulate your liver and kidney 
with Herhfne and enjov. health 
and buoy a nee of spiri.v Price, 50 
cents, at J. Lew^.vnais drugstore

Mat K«rne$ was in 
ranch S a t i s f y .  and t(> 
bucks he taught fro*

Perry M(>^on; jp^nrn-ed from 
dav. Perry

J. B. Newman was in from hn 
Was in Sonora Sun- branch on Dry Devil ’s Riyer Satur- 

i /

E. S. B R I A N T ,
P R O P R I E T O R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e ., 
S O L I C I T S  TLOTLR, T B A L E

M lI I I  STOCK OF DRUGS MO DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
l i t  f f  STORE IN ALLISON BUILDING.

P R ES C R IP TIO N S  C A R E F U L L Y  COM POUNDED B Y  O TIS  M ITC H E LL.

I KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

John T. Brown the gnat man 
Was in from the ranch Monday 
attending to some business.

Booste Sharp left for Brady, 
Sunday on very important busi 
ness.

In anaemia and most women’s! 
ailments the digestion is werk, 
the making of color, flesh and 
strength out of food, is imperfect 
so that the patient is week, wan, 
nervous and dyspeptic. This con
dition Can be corrected by taking 
a course of Herbine, Price, 50 
cents, at J. Lewenthais drug 
store.

J. M. Slone the stockman from 
the Eldorado country, was in
Sonora Thursday wanting to buy a 
few Loge.

The Fell Line o f

Millinery goods are 

open ard on dis- 

play.

Come and pee them

HÂCERLUND  
BROS. & CO.

Arthur Stuart wras in from his 
ranch Thur°dajy on a little busi
ness.

John Ketor Aelumed from Ball
inger Tuesday »where he had been

The case against 
m out.

D. Wallace manager of the John 
Ford ranch, 
day.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mayer and 

Miss Mayer, were in from the T 
hall circle ranch Wednesday. ^

Sam Hatcher was in from the 
J. F. Collins ranen ‘ Wednesday 
for supplies,

Miss May Wyatt one of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Wyatt’ s charming 
daughters was in Sonora this week 
on a visit to her%friend Miss Dona 
Allison.

The Yellow Wolf—Red Cloud 
one-fourth mile da3h was run at 
Rock Springs, on October Bib, 
Red Cloud winning by nine feet. 
Yellow Wolf people bad money 
left even though they lost the race 
and did not have to walk back 
home. The Wolf was in wretched 
condition and the Red Cloud in 
the finest shape ever seen. Those

✓ 1
for

day.

W. VV. Well maker left 
Brown county Thursday, 
prospecting trip.

Uncle Dave
Son Ufa several u;*.y= . ^ 0

electioneering.

Tom Moss was in from the 
ranch Wednesday for a load of 
supplies a lumber.

and Llano country to A. F. Clark
son of Irion county for $11,600 
and the stock of cattle, about 
3000 head at $15 00 round. The 
ranch contains 37 sections of land, 
three wells and considerable im
provements. Mr. Clarkson by 
this puEchose has secured one of 
the moat deserable ranches in the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

$20.00  Reward.

For the recoverv of 31 head of 
Angora buck kids, recently pur
chased from R. H. Wyatt, near 
Sonora, and lost about ten miles 
North on Fort McKavett road; or 
1 will pay $10 00 for information 
that will lead to their recovery. 
No ear marks.

Wm. L. Black,
96tf Ft. McKavett.

The Maheson Commission Com
pany purchased this WVnk J2.00G 
pounds wool from W. R Turk, 
and 3600 pounds from G. P. Hill. 
Nearly all the big sheep owners 
heareabouts are now shearing, and 
it is estimated that the fall cltp 
will total about 230,000 to 300,000 

 ̂^rfiunds, As soon as the wool 
commences to come in freely the 
scouring mill will be started up on 
its lull run.— Carsbad Argus.

V
Adams was
d a, v ' * U ;

in

\S

WANTED.—'go exchange Buggies, 
Wagons, Farm Implements, and Hard- 

re or all kinds for Horses and Mules. 
C. H. Dean Co.,

8an Antonio. Texas.

Fine pu n n i ngi "ui f E  ate.
30 miles south of Sortira.

R, A. Williamson,
Juno, Tex.

Also have 700 muttons for sale.

who saw Ked Cloud in Sonora two 
years ago would not have known 
the horse in an other country. 
The Wolfcime through the track 
many times on false alarms but 
Red Cloud was under perfect con
trol. About$600 changed hands

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and D R U G G IS T.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TO !LE T  ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A  CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWARE,

School Books and Stationery.


